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ABSTRACT

The relative constancy of plagioclase camposi-
tions within large anorthosite massifs is difficult
to explain by simple magmatic crystallization: it
can, however, be accounted for if the plagioclase
was buffered by coexisting immiscible magmas that
changed their proportions during the crystallization
of plagioclase. Immiscible liquids in manv basalts
and andesites coexist with plagioclase of the composi-
tion found in anorthosites. Moreover, these liquids
are compositionally similar to jotunite and quartz
mangerite. two of the rock types commonlv asso-
ciated with anorthosites, Experiments done on a
mixture of jotunite and quartz mangerite at ap-
proximately one atmosphere total pressure and under
oxygen fugacities controlled by the Ni-NiO buffer
reveal extensive immiscibility between liquids com-
oositionally similar to these rocks. Plaeioclase
(Anrr) first crystallizes at 1050"C from a homo-
geneous liquid prepared from a mixture of these
rocks; then, at ten degrees lower, after only a few
percent crystallization. the remainine liquid splits
into iron- and silica-rich fractions. Partial melting
experiments on quartz mangerite alone also result
in the formation of immiscible liquids: certain
textures commonly exhibited by this rock type can
be interpreted as resulting from imn"riscibilitv. The
following genetic model is proposed for massif-
type anorthosites: they form by accumulation of
plagioclase from a magma, possiblv originally
basaltic to andesitic in composition. that splits into
immiscible fractions during the crystallization of
this mineral. The separation by flotation of a light,
silica- and alkalirich, immiscible liquid from the
original magma buffers the accumulating plagio-
clase at a relatively conslant composition and en-
riches the upper part of the magma chamber in
those components that eventually form quartz
mangerite. Continued separation of plagioclase crys-
tals and globules of immiscible silica-rich liquid
from the original magma causes it to become in-
creasingly more mafic, and eventually to crystallize
as jotunite, which typically occurs betwben anor-
thosites and guartz mangerites in the field.

Keyx'ords: anorthosite, silicate liquid immiscibility,
guartz mangerite, iotunite. experimental petrol-
ogy.
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matique la composition relativement constante du
plagioclase dans les grands massifs anorthositiques.
Cette constance pourrait, par contre. r6sulter de la
formation de magmas coexistents immiscibles qui,
en variant leurs proportions, agiraient comme tam-
pon pour Ie plagioclase. Dans nombre de basaltes
et d'and6sites, on trouve des liquides immiscibles en
coexistence avec un plagioclase de composition ap-
propri6e. De plus, ces liquides ressemblent. dans
leur chimisme, ir Ia jotunite et la mangerite quartzi-
fdre, deux lithologies fr6quemment associ6es aux
anorthosites. Un m6lange de ces deux roches. chauf-
f6 i environ une atmosphCre et i fugacit6 d'oxygdne
fix6e par le tampon Ni-NiO, montrent une grande
immiscibilit6 entre liguides de compositions voisines
de celles des deux roches de d6part. Le plagioclase
(An.r) est la premidre phase i cristalliser e 1050'C
d'un liquide homogbne form6 d partir du m6lange.
Dds 1040"C, aprds le ddbut de la cristallisation, le
bain fondu r6siduel subit une d6mixtion en fractions
siliceuse et ferrifEre. Des essais de fusion partielle
sur la mang6rite quartzifire seule donnent aussi
des liquides immiscibles. De plus, certaines textures
caract6ristiques de ce type de roche peuvent s'in-
terpr6ter comme r6sultat' d'immiscibilit6. Les anor-
thosites de massifs se seraient form6es Dar accumu-
lation de plagioclase cristallis6 d'un magma. initiale-
ment basaltique ou and6sitique, qui se serait s6par6
par la suite en deux fractions immiscibles. L'ex-
traction du magma originel, par flottation. d'un
liquide immiscible, l6ger, riche en silice et en alca-
lins tamponne le plagioclase qui cristallise i compo-
sition relativement constante et enrichit la zone
sup6rieure de la chambre magmatique en constituents
destin6s i former ult6rieurement la mangdrite quartzi-
fere. L'extraction continue de cristaux de plagiocla-
se et de globules de liquide siliceux immiscible ac-
croit le caractdre mafique du magma originel, lequel
finit par cristalliser comme jotunite, roche tpique
des contacts entre anorthosite et mang6rite quartzi-
fdre sur le terrain.

Craduit par la R6daction)

Mots-clis: anorthosite, immiscibilit6 liquide, man-
g6rite quartzifdre, jotunite, p6trologie exp6rimen-
tale.

Ixttopucttor.r

The origin of large Precambrian anorthosite
massifs remains one of the major unsolved prob-
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lems of petrology. Despite their remarkably
simple mineralogy and relatively easily mapped
structureso several important questions remain un-
answered. For instance, how are anorthosites re-
lated to associated leuconorites, jotunites, quartz
mangerites and charnockites? Why is the prim-
ary grain-size of many anorthosites so exceptional-
ly coarse, and how did huge crystals of plagioclase
and pyroxene form with no significant compo-
sitional zoning? Furthermore, many anorthosite
massifs of batholithic dimensions contain plagio-
clase that varies only slightly in composition
throughout each body. If these bodies are of
igneous origin, which is now generally accepted,
it is difficult to conceive why there would not
have been fractionation of the magma during
crystallization; in turn, fractionation should have
resulted in progressive changes in the composi-
tion of the plagioclase. Perhaps the most otlt-
standing problem of all relates to their age; most
massif-type anorthosites are between I and 1.5
billion years old, though several recent studies
have revealed both older and younger bodies.

These problems do not remain unsolved for
lack of work or interest. During the past twenty
years an enormous amount of petrological,
geochemical, structural and geophysical data has
been collected from most of the major anortho-
site complexes, so that today we have reasonably
accurate pictures of many of these bodies.
Indeed" most anorthosite massifs, while differ-
ing in detail, are now known to conform to a
general model with respect to rock types and
their distributions (Isachsen 1968)' Such sim-
plicity implies that solutions to the above prob-
lems might readily be found. but this apparently
has not been the case.

One particular problem, that of the formation
of batholithic quantities of unzoned plagioclase
crystals of very limited compositional range, has
several possible solutions, one of which involves
the separation of an immiscible silica- and alkali-
rich liquid from the magma during crystalliza-
tion of the plagioclase; this silica-rich fraction
could then crystallize to form the associated
quartz mangerites and other silica-rich rocks'
Liquid immiscibility has been invoked by several
authors to explain certain minor rock-types of
anorthosite complexes (Hargraves 1962' Phil-
potts 1966, 1967, Wiebe 1979), but several
independent lines of evidence indicate that the
entire range and distribution of rock types as-
sociated with anorthosite complexes can be ex-
plained by a combination of fractional crystal-
lization and liquid immiscibility. This paper
presents evidence for such a petrogenetic pro-
cess.

GeNrnel CuenecrBnrsrlcs oF ANoRTHoSITE
CoMprExes

Most large anorthosite complexes form dom-
ical bodies that appear to have risen diapirically
into dense, overlying high-grade metamorphic
rocks (Schrijver 1975). Their internal structures
provide abundant evidence of the deformation
accompanying their rise, and large' negative
Bouguer gravity anomalies associated with many
of these bodies attest to ( I ) the low average
density of anorthosite complexes relative to
their surrounding country rocks and (2) the
absence of large quantities of associated ultra-
mafic rocks. Whereas contacts with overlying
gneisses are clearly exposed, no large anorthosite
body has yet revealed a floor, though some
small anorthosite sheets are underlain by para-
gneisses. Floors of large anorthosite bodies are
tit 

"ty 
t"lt behind in the root zones during

diapiric rise.

Anorthosites and associated rocks commonly
occur in a definite sequence (Fig. 1) which'
because of the domical form of these com-
plexes, appears as a succession of annular zones
bf different rock types. The lower member,
which forms the core of most complexes, con-
sists of relatively pure anorthosite. With increas-
ing pyroxene content, this grades outward into
leuconorite which, in many complexes, is the
more abundant of the two rock types. A rather
rapid increase in the content of apatite and fer-
romagnesian minerals, in particular of magnetite
and ilmenite, brings about a transition from leu-
conorite to a ferrodioritic rock named jotunite'

This rock marks the border zone of the anorthosite
bddy proper, i.e., the part of the body in rvhich
plasioclase is the most prominent constituent,
Lut-sharp increases in the amount of alkali feld-
spar and quartz continue the gradation outward
into the final and' in many cases, the most
abundant member of the entire series, i'e"
quartz mangerite. In some areas the amount of

ouartz in this member of the series is sufficiently
great that the rock is named charnockite' A
iather minor but economically important rock
type, consisting of various iron-titanium oxides
and'apatite, is characteristically associated with

these iomplexes and occurs in the jotunite. or

in the leiconorite and anorthositic rocks im-

mediately below the jotunite.

In most complexes the contacts between these
major rock-types are gradational, but in some,
the quartz mangerite cross-cuts the other rocks,
and in still others, both relations are found in
different parts of the same body (e.g., Wheeler
1968). Strch apparently conflicting relations



have been at the heart of many arguments con-
cerning the origin of anorthosites and associated
rocks; however, since quartz mangerite would
remain molten to considerably lower tempera-
tures than anorthosite or leuconorite, cross-
cutting relations need not indicate separate origins
for the different rocks, and indeed it would be
surprising if such different relations did not
show up in large bodies that have solidified
slowly.

The descriptions of the gradational contacrs
between anorthositic and mangeritic rocks from
areas of good exposure are worthy of close
scrutiny, for here major changes in composition
occur over distances of as little as several tens
of metres, with SiO: changing from 48 to 68Vo,
K:O from 1to 5Vo and iron oxide from 15 ro
5%. The relations between jotunite and quartz
mangerite are clearly exposed in some of the
anorthosite complexes of southern Quebec, which
have been described by the author (Philpotts
1966). Most jotunites in these bodies are fine-
to medium-grained rocks, but near contacts with
qtrartz mangerite they contain large pheno-
crysts (megacrysts) of plagioclase and alkali
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feldspar that steadily become more numerous
and cluster together to form lenses as the quartz
mangerite is approached. As these lenses be-
come thicker and more abundant, the rock
grades into a quartz mangerite containing lenses
of jotunite, and then, with further diminution
in the amount of jotunite, the gradation con-
tinues into a massive quartz mangerite. The
interlayering of these two rock types occurs over
tens of metreso but isolated lenses of jotunite
occur throughout bodies of quartz mangerite,
even at great distances from contacts. Schrijver
(1975\ has described similar relations in the
zone between the leuconorite and quartz man-
gerite of the Lac-Croche plutonic complex of
southern Quebec. In addition to jotunite, he
describes this zone as containing "a hetero-
geneous discontinuously interlayered assemblage
of rocks including leuconorite, augen gneiss,
fine-grained pyroxene granulite, pyroxenite, fine-
grained schistose biotite gneiss, and medium-
grained apatite-magnetite-rich rock" (Schrijver
1975). Schlieren-like zones of jotunite are also
present throughout the quartz mangerite of this
body.

THE GENERATION OF MASSIF-TYPE ANORTTIOSITES

Ftc. 1. Idealized stratigraphy through a typical massif-type anorthosite com-
plex, with pure anorthosite At the base grading upward through leuco-
norite to jotunite, which is in turn overlain by quartz mangerite. The
black dykes and lenses are rocks rich in iron and titanium oxides and
apatite.
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It is noteworthy that of all rock types asso-
ciated with anorthosite complexes, jotunite is the
only one that commonly forms dykes; these can
be found cutting all other associated rock types.
Many of the iron-titanium-oxide apatite-rich
ores also form dykes, but these are restricted
mostly to ocaurrences in the leuconorite. Jotunite
dykes are intimately associated with most of
these ores and. in some cases. even form com-
posite dykes with them (Philpotts 1967).

The gradational variation between the major
rock types of anorthosite complexes is shown
by the mineralogy of the rocks. Plagioclase, the
most abundant mineral of the entire series, is
generally between Anoo and An.o in composition.
The plagioclase in the anorthosite of any parti-
cular complex exhibits no more than a few per-
cent variation in its anorthite content (Buddington
1968, Isachsen 1968, Wiebe 1979). For example.
the plagioclase in the Lac-St-Jean anorthosite
massif of Quebec, the world's largest such body'
all falls within the labradorite range, and this oc-
curs over the enormous area of 25,000 km'.
On the other hand, the plagioclase in the Morin
anorthosite of sonthern Quebec is all of andesine
composition. Plagioclase becomes slightly more
sodic with the gradation from anorthosite to
leuconorite, reaching compositions of An,s in
jotunites associated with labradorite-bearing
anorthosites, and Anso in jotunites asso-
ciated with andesine-bearing anorthosites (An-
derson & Morin 1968). Little increase (if any)
in the sodium content of the plagioclase accom-
panies the change to quartz mangerite; the major
change in rock composition here is due to a sharp
increase in the amount of potassium feldspar,
a mineral that in the anorthosites and leucono-
rites occttrs only as antiperthitic blebs in the
margins of some plagioclase laths.

The pyroxenes, while being only minor con-
stinrents in most rocks of the series, range from
relatively magnesium-rich compositions in anor-
thosites to iron-rich compositions in quartz man-
gerites. Clinopyroxenes, for example, typically
range from CanzM$asFero to ferroaugite, and
orthopyroxenes from Erzs to Enso, and in some
silica-rich rocks the assemblage fayalite + quartz
is also found (Wheeler 1968).

Ilmenite and magnetite occur interstitially
throughout the series, even in the jotunites where
they are extremely dbundant. The amount of
apatite appears to be closely related to the
abundance of these opaque oxides, being very
low in the anorthosites and leuconorites, high
in the jotunites, and low in the quartz mange-
rites.

Textures exhibited by these rocks are mainly
the products of deformation, but some relict

primary textures are preserved in most com-
plexes, and these provide evidence of the igne-
ous origin of the rocks. The anorthosites are the
coarsest-grained members of the series, wittr
primary grain-sizes being measured in centi-
metres or even tens of centimetres. The primary
plagioclase grains, which are invariably dark
owing to abundant minute, oriented opaque in-
clusions, are commonly surrounded by finer-
grained recrystallized plagioclase, which may
also be dark (recrystallization presumably oc-
curred at a high temperature prior to the ex-
solution of the opaque inclusions), but is mostly
white and free of inclusions. Unrecrystallized
leuconorite typically consists of centimetre-long
plagioclase laths subophitically enclosed in py-
roxene or ilmenite-magnetite intergrowths. Prim-
ary layering is common and due to both align-
ment of plagioclase laths and variations in
mineral proportions. The jotunites are texturally
the most peculiar member of the series, since
their grain size is at least an order of magnitude
less than that of any other associated rock.
Moreover, they do not exhibit a subophitic
texture, but instead are granular, a feature that
may be due to recrystallization but is thought
to be primary, since megacrysts of plagioclase
are commonly preserved whole in this granular
matrix (Fig. 1). The quartz mangerites are com-
monly the most deformed of all the rocks and
many form augen gneisses with large strained
feldspar augen stlrrounded by quartz' pyroxene,
magnetite, ilmenite and apatite. Many quartz

mangerites that have escaped deformation .and
recrystallization have a striking texture in which
the quartz and feldspar occur in multigrained
clusters that are separated from each other bV
aggregates of pyroxene, magnetite, ilmenite and
alutiti. Finally, large megacrysts (xenocrysts?)

of andesine are found in some quartz mangerlrcs
near contacts with anorthositic and leuconoritic
rocks.

Though differences exist among anorthosite
complexes, the above general description encom'
passis those features that most complexes-have
in 

"o-.on 
and that should be accounted for in

any satisfactory petrogenetic model for the
origin of massif-type anorthosites.

THe PnoBleM oF GRowrH on Lencn UNzoNso
Ptectocl-ese CnYsrers

The manner in which plagioclase crystallizes
from a magma is well understood from the phase

relations in various experimentally investigated
systems, and from the common normal zoning
flund in the natural mineral. Plagioclase crystals



are always enriched in anorthite relative to the
liquid with which they are in equilibrium. With
falling temperature, the compositions of both
liquid and crystals become more sodic. and if
equilibrium is maintained, each crystal must, in
addition to changing its composition, become
homogeneous throughout. Whereas this is possible
for small crystals in slowly cooled bodiei, it be-
comes increasingly difficult the larger the crystal
or the more rapid the cooling, because of the
slow diffusion rates in solids. As a result. zoned
plagioclase crystals tend to be the rule rather
than the exception.

Whereas considerable data exist on diffusion
rates in alkali feldspars, the author is unaware
of such data for the plagioclase feldspars; how-
ever, since homogenization of plagioclase invol-
ves diffusion of aluminum and silicon in addi-
tion to sodium and calcium, the diffusion rates
in plagioclase must be considerably slower than
those in alkali feldspars, which need involve
only the diffusion of alkalis. By using values
for the diffusion coefficient in plagioclase that
are somewhat smaller than those for alkali feld-
spar, we can estimate the likely rate of diffusion
in plagioclase. Such calculations reveal that the
large crystals of the size common in anorthosites.
if initially zoned, would take more than all of
geological time to become essentially homogene-
ous, even at elevated temperatures. It is only
reasonable to conclude, therefore, that they must
have grown in a relatively unzoned state, a
conclusion supported by the rare occurrence of
steep compositional gradients in the marginal
zones of some otherwise unzoned plagioclase
megacrysts; diffusion was apparently unable to
homogenize these zones, despite the steepness of
the compositional gradients.

Crystals of plagioclase could grow in an un-
zoned state in several ways, perhaps the most
obvious of which involves the separation of a
small amount of plagioclase from a large quanti-
ty of magma at constant temperature. Plagio-
clase grown in this manner would be of es-
sentially one composition. As long as the quanti-
ty of crystals remains small relative to the volume
of magma, there would be no significant change
in magma composition, and thus there would be
no change in the composition of the crystals
either. Some anorthosite layers of constant com-
position in layered gabbroic intrusions may well
have formed in this manner, but surely not
massif-type anorthosites, since the volumes of
magma would have had to be enormous. For
instance, it is difficult to conceive of a body
of magma sufficiently large that no significant
fractionation would have resulted from the sepa-
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ration of the 25,O00 km2 of homogeneous Lac-
St-Jean anorthosite. And if such a magma body
did exist, certainly no evidence of it remains
today.

Unzoned plagioclase could also form if the
plagioclase liquidus, under high pressures, devel-
oped a minimum such as that found in the alkali
feldspar system. Lindsley's (1968) experimental
investigation of the system albite-anorthite, how-
ever, shows that, apart from raising liquidus
temperatures, increased pressure does not signifi-
cantly change the phase relations in this system.

There remains another way in which plagio-
clase could crystallize with constant compogi-
tion from a cooling magma, and this can be
illustrated by referring to the system diopside-
albite-anorthite (Fig. 2). The plagioclase li-
quidus in this system can be contoured with
lines joining liquid compositions in equilibrium
with specific plagioclase compositions. One such
line, that for liquids in equilibrium with plagio-
clase of Anso composition, is shown in Figure
2. These lines can be drawn using the experi-
mental data for coexisting liquid and crystal
pairs (Bowen 1915) or can be calculated using
thermodynamic data (Barron 1972).

Liquid of composition X in Figure 2 (it is
not implied that X represents the composition
of the parental magma of anorthosites) will,
on cooling, follow some liquid line of descent
between the two extreme cases of complete

Albite
s o 5 0

mole % Anorthite

Frc. 2. Part of the system diopside-albite-anorthite
showing liquidus temperatures. A heavy dashed
line joins liquid compositions that are in equilib-
rium with plagioclase of An56 composition (after
Barron 1972).

THE GENERATION OF MASSIF-TYPE ANORTT{OSITES
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equilibrium crystallization (XA) and complete
fractional crystallization (XB). If the crystals
were to grow large, equilibrium would be more
difficult to achieve, and zoned crystals would
result. If, however, the liquid's composition
could be constrained to cool along line XC,
the plagioclase formed would all be of An"o
composition. Such a liquid line of descent would
be unusual and would require exceptional frac-
tionation. For example, it could be achieved
by adding diopside to the system as cooling
proceeded. In nature, this would require the as-
similation of large quantities of pyroxenite, but
there is certainly no evidence of this having
oscurred around anorthosite complexes.

On the other hand, this same line of descent
could be achieved by subtracting material dur-
ing cooling. If during crystallization of plagio-
clase there was a simultaneous separation of an
appropriate amount of an albitic fraction. the
liquid could follow line XC, crystallizing plagio-
clase of Anso coflrposition as it cooled. But the
subtracted albitic fraction could not be crystal-
line at this temperature, and thus would have
to be an immiscible liquid. Of course, it wottld
be extremely fortuitous for the primary liquid
to follow exactly the line XC, but the important
point is that the separation of a sodic immiscible
liquid could prevent the normal enrichment in
sodium that typically accompanies the crystal-
lization of plagioclase from a melt. During the
tunmixing, equilibrium would require that the
same composition of plagioclase exist in both
liquids; however, the more sodic liquid, after
coalescence and separation from the other liquid,
would continue cooling to lower temperatures;
the plagioclase in this melt would then be-
come more sodic, although relics of the earlier-
formed. more calcic plagioclase could persist.

There is, of cottrse, no known liquid immis-
cibility field in the system diopside-albite-anor-
thite that could effect this unusual liquid line
of descent, although the diopside liquidus does
exhibit strong deviations from ideality towards
the albitic part of this system. In the more com-
plicated natural system, however, such a field
could exist, and the albite-rich immiscible liquid
could separate by floating upward, eventually
crystallizing as quartz mangerite. The denser
conjugate liquid would either sink to form in-
terstitial ferromagnesian patches in the anortho-
site and leuconorite or eventually accumulate to
form jotunite.

The evidence for the existence of this hypo-
thesized immiscibility field will now be pre-
sented, based on naturally occurring immiscible
liquids and ones synthesized in experiments on

MINERALOGIST

mixtures of natural rocks from the anorthosite-
quartz mangerite series (Philpotts 1978a).

CorupenlsoN oF CoMPosITIoNs oF Ivtt.tscrslr
LIeuIDs IN ANDEsITEs WrrH Rocrs oF THE

ANonrHostrE-Quenrz Meucnmrr' SUR'rss

The glassy residues of many fresh tholeiitic
basalts consist of two chemically distinct glasses'
one iron-rich and the other silica-rich, both of
which form globules in each other (Roedder &

Weiblen 197l,De 1974, Philpotts 1978b, 1979)'
The author has found that the glassy residues
of many andesites exhibit similar evidence of

silicate iiquid immiscibility, and that the immis-
cible glasies have compositions similar to those
of quartz mangerite and jotunite.

Analyses of pairs of glasses and coexisting
crystalline phases have been obtained for sam-

Fto. 3. Immiscible globules of iron-rich silicate glass
in silica-rich glass in a patch of mesostasis be-
tween plagioclase and pyroxene crystals in an
andesite from Nisi Yama, Japan. Scale bar is
l0 g,m.

:TJ
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TABLE l. COMPARIS0N 0F C0MP0SITI0NS 0F II{'iISCIBLE GLASSES lN T},10 ANDESITES t,lITH,JOTUNITE AND QUARTZ
MANOERITE, AS bIHOLE ROCKS AND WITH PLAGIOCLASE SUBTRACTED
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Usu Volcano,
Japan

Steinerne fihnn,
Germany

Fe-r ich Si-r ich

Grenvi l le  Twp.
Quebec

Jotunite Q llangerite ilotunite Q Mangerite
-33% AnrU -20% AnrU

5 6 7 8
48 .0  68 .6  43 .5  71 .4
3 . 3  1 . 0  4 . 9  1 . 2

] 0 . 9  i 3 . l  4 . 0  1 0 . 4
6 . 2  1 . 0  9 . 3  1 , 2

' 10 .7  
3 .6  16 .0  4 .5

0 . 1  0 . t  0 . 1  0 . t
3 . 7  0 . 7  5 . 5  0 . 9
9 . 1  2 . 8  1 0 . 2  1 . 8
2 . 2  3 . I  0 . 5  2 . 5
2 . 6  5 . 4  2 . 7  6 . 0

si0ẑ
T i02
A1 ̂0^

z 5
f e ^ u ^

z 5
Fe0
Mn0
Mgo
Ca0
Na20
Kzo
D A

z 3

Total

Fe-ri ch

I
44 .8
4 . 8

28 .0
0 . 6
0 . 0

1 0 . 8
n a

t . 8

4 . 5

t t . 5

Si -r i  ch

2
74.1
0 . 7

1 0 . 6

i n

0 . 0
0 . 0
i a

5 . 4

0 . 0
96 .0

42.2
3 . 5
2 . 9

21.2
0 . 4
6 .  J

12.4
0 . 9
0 . 3

5 . 0
97. ' l

4
71 . ' l
1 , 4

r  3 . 6

J . U

0 . 0
t ?

4 . 2
2 . 8
1 . 0

0 . 0  2 . 5
96.7 99.3

0 . 3
99.7

3 . 7
I  00 .4

0 . 4
'100.4

ples of andesite from Steinerne Mann, Germany,
and the Usu and Osima volcanoes, Japan. These
samples all consist of large plagioclase crystals
of andesine to labradorite composition with
smaller crystals of augite and pigeonite (or hy-
persthene), between which occur pale brown
glassy residues containing globules of dark
brown, iron-rich glass (Fig. 3). Electron-probe
analyses of glasses in the samples from the Usu
volcano and Steinerne Mann are given in Table
I as examples of conjugate liquids formed from
the splitting of liquid residues in these rocks.

The conjugate liquids have compositions cor-
responding approximately to iron-rich calcium
pyroxene and granite. Titanium, manganese,
magnesium, calcium and phosphorus all partition
strongly into the iron-rich liquid, whereas alumi-
num and the alkalis partition into the silica-rich
granitic liqLrid. The granitic liquids contain be-
tween 70 and 74Vo silica and the calc'ium. so-
dium and potassium proportions vary between
the two extremes given in columns 2 and 4
of Table 1. Whereas this immiscibility is found
mostly in iron-enriched residues, it can occrtr in
less fractionated liquids containing considerable
magnesium, as in the German andesite.

Analyses of a jotunite and quartz mangerite
from Grenville Township, Quebec (columns 5
and 6, Table 1), are included for comparison
with these natural immiscible liquid pairs, though
the similarities may not be readily apparent. For
example, the jotunite contains more silica, alu-
mina and alkalis than the iron-rich glasses in
the andesites, and the quartz mangerite contains
slightly less silica than the silica-rich glasses.
These two rocks most likely do not correspond
exactly to liquids, however, for they are dis-
tinctly porphyritic, containing phenocrysts (and

megacrysts) of antiperthitic andesine. By re-
moval of antiperthitic plagioclase of the com-
position typically found in these rocks (Phil-
potts 1966, Table l), compositions are obtained
that correspond closely with those of the immis-
cible glasses in andesites, as is shown by columns
7 and 8 in Table 1. Jotunite and quartz man-
gerite are. therefore, assumed to have compo-
sitions that are comparable to naturally occur-
ring immiscible liquids with admixtures of pla-
gioclase phenocrysts.

The similarities in these compositions are
brought out by plotting the analyses in the trian-
gular diagram FeO * Fe:Os * MnO * TiO' *
CaO a P:O" - MgO * ALO3 * NazO * KrO -
SiO, (FiC. 4). This diagram, which is similar
to that used by Weiblen & Roedder (1973) to
plot lunar immiscible liquids, is particularly use-
ful in that comparisons can be made between
rock compositions and the low-temperature im-
miscibility field in the system fayalite-leucite-.
sil ica (Roedder l95l). The particular diagram
tused here, however, differs from that of Weiblen
and Roedder in one important respect: MgO is
plotted with alumina and the alkalis, rather
than with the other divalent oxides. With this
particular grouping, magnesium-rich composi
tions that do not develop immiscibility, owing
to the increased liquidus temPeratures of the fer-
romagnesian minerals, plot separately from the
more iron-rich ones that do.

Freestone (1978) has demonstrated that the
immiscibility tleld in the system fayalite-leucite-
silica is significantly enlarged by the addition of
small amounts of titanium and phosphorus. The
field resulting from the addition of. 3 wt. %o
TiOz and 1 wt. 7o PrOu is included in Figure 4
for comparison, as these compositions approxi-
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+Tiq+ CaO+RO,

sio,
< - 6 0

MgO+Al,O,
*NarO* Kp
Frc. 4. Weight Vo plot of immiscible liquids in andesite (this paper' tri-

angles), i; the system fayalite-leucite-silica (A-A', Roedder-l951) -a-nd
inlhe same systlm but with 3 wt. Vo TiO, and I wt. Vo P2O5 added
(squares, Freestone 1978). Also shown are rocks of typical anorthosite
complexes (circles). including anorthosite (A), leuconorite (LN). jotun-

irc (J), mangerite (M). quartz mangerite (QM) and charnockite (C)'

see text for locations. The boundaries of the immiscibility field in the

system fayalite-leucite-silica (oval stippled area) and in the same sys-

tim with TiO, and PzOr, added (Freestone 1978, larger stippled area)
are also shown.

mate more closely those of many of the rocks
associated with anorthosite complexes than do
those compositions in the simple system.

Analyses of the immiscible glasses in the
andesites are indicated in Figure 4 as triangles.
Whereas the silica-rich fractions plot close to
the boundary of the immiscibility field in the
titanium- and phosphorus-spiked synthetic sys-

tem, the irbn-rich glasses are less enriched rn
ferromagnesian constituents than are the syn-
thetic iron-rich glasses, although the tielines be-
tween conjugate pairs are essentially parallel'
The presence of calcium and sodium in the
natural glasses may be responsible for these dif-
ferences, but so, too, could a lack of equilibrium
in the rapidly cooled andesites. The plagioclase

TABLE 2. CllilPoSITl0NS OF PLAGI0CLASE C0EXISTTNO IIIIX IMMISCIBLE GLASSES IN BASALTS AXD ANDESITES

R@k Type
Hype6thene Andeslte
Fe-r lch Basalt
0l lv lne Basalt
Basalt
BASa t t
Andeslt lc Basalt
Basalt
Tholel l te
Basalt

Basalt
0l lv lne Basalt
Andeslte

Mol. l
An Ab 0r

63.2 34.1 2.7
60.2 39.8 0.0
59.3  39 .2  1 .5
58.0  37 .9  4 .1
55.5  43 .?  1 .3
50.8  47 .0  2 .2
48.6  50 .3  l .  l
46 .5  5 l  .8  1 .7

41.8  56 .3  I  .9
40,9  57  .4  1 .7
39.3  57 .5  3 .2
37.8  57 .2  5 .0

Sample No.'1445
79869

79856
65301
11712

54204
75612

I02001

L6al l ty
Stelnene llann, Nahe Val'ley' Gemny
Nlsl-J€m volcano' Izu Is lands, Japan
l lcGreqor Polnt,  l l .  ! l8ui ,  HaFl l
oslm-volcano, Izu ls lands, Japan
Southbury'  Connst lcut,  t l .S.A.
Eerle Port, Great Cunbrae, Scotland'1859 

lava, ilauna L@, Harall
Nanakut l  val ley, oahu, Harai l
Great ThJo6lava, ThJo6arbm Bnidge.

s. lceland
1947 lava, Heklr ,  lceland
Rob€rtson Island, Graham Land' Antarctlca
usu volcano. Holkaldo, JaPan

rsanple nunbers refer to Cambrldge ljnlverslty collectlons
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that coexists with these liquids has a composition
typically found in massif-type anorthosites.
Table 2 lists electron-probe analyses of plagio-
clase in both andesitic and basaltic rocks con-
taining immiscible glasses. Clearly, plagioclase
has an intermediate composition at the stage
of crystallization where immiscibility sets in.

Quartz mangerites (QM in Fig.  ) and char-
nockites (C) plot along the silica-rich side of
the immiscibility field in the titanium- and phos-
phorus-bearing synthetic system, whereas the
jotunites (J) plot along the iron-rich side. If
the jotunites do represent mixtures of liquid and
plagioclase phenocrysts (plagioclase plots near
A in Fig. 4), their liquid fractions would plot
at more ferromagnesian compositions, possibly
approaching those of the iron-rich immiscible
liquids in the system fayalite-leucite-silica or in
andesites. If quartz mangerites contain plagio-
c!ase phenocrysts, their liquid fractions, too,
would plot farther from A in Figure 4. Though
the amounts of plagioclase phenocrysts in both
rock tvpes are uncertain,. Figure 4 reveals that
variable amounts of phenocrysts would simply
result in the plotted positions moving along
the boundaries of the immiscibility field rather
than into or away from it. Quartz mangerites
and jotunites therefore have compositions that
appear to correspond closely with silica-rich
and iron-rich immiscible liquids, respectively,
from both synthetic systems and natural rocks.

Analyses of all rock types associated with
anorthosite complexes form an interesting forked
trend in the plot of Figure 4, with branches
following both sides of the immiscibility field.
Rocks from the Morin series of southern Quebec
(Papezik 1965. Philpotts 1966, Schrijver 1975)
and from the Nain area of Labrador (Wheeler
1968, Deurine 1977) are plotted in Figure 4
as typical examples of rocks of anorthosite com-
plexes. Pure anorthosites (A) plot well away
from the immiscibility field, but with an in-
crease in pyroxene content and gradation to
leuconorite (LN) the rocks trend towards the
immiscibilitv field, at which point the jotunites
(J) follow the iron-rich side of the immiscibility
field and the mangerites (M), quartz mangerites
(QM) and charnockites (C) follow the silica-
rich side. Such a trend is similar to that followed
by the Skaergaard magma which, during its
final stages of fractionation, is thought to have
solit into immiscible fractions, the iron-rich one
having given rise to the ferrodiorites, and the
silica-rich one, to the granophyres (McBirney
1975).

The trend in Figure 4 suggests that rocks of
an anorthosite complex are formed from a

fractionating magma that, upon crystallizing
plagioclase and pyroxene, encounters an immis-
cibility field and splits into iron-rich and silica-
rich fractions. Because of their density differ-
ences, these fractions separate from each other
prior to complete solidification. The stage of
fractionation at which this unmixing first occurs
cannot be determined from Figure 4 because of
the uncertainty in the correlation of rock anal-
yses with magma compositions, Leuconorites.
the earliest crystallizing rocks to plot up against
the _immiscibility field. are mostly plagioclase
cumulates; thus their analyses represent a mix-
ture of plagioclase and a liquid that is more
iron-rich than the whole-rock analysis. This
liquid could well lie on the boundary of the
immiscibility field, even when the whole-rock
analysis falls well away from it. Therefore. it
is possible only to speculate from these data that
the magma may reac! the immiscibility field at
some stage during the crystallization of leucono-
rites.

ExpenturNtel EvneNce

To investigate the possible existence of a mis-
cibility gap between magmas of jotunitic and
quartz mangeritic compositions, experiments
were performed on a melt prepared from a mix-
ture of equal weights of the jotunite and quartz
mangerite of Table 1. The starting material was
a homogeneous glass formed by the repeated
alternate crushing and fusion of the mixture at
ll50"C under an oxygen fugacity controlled by
the Ni-NiO buffer. All experiments were per-
formed in evacuated silica glass capsules, with
charges that weighed approximately O.02 C,
suspended on platinum wire loops immediately
above the Ni-NiO buffer. The platinum loops
were reused in subsequent experiments in order
to saturate the wire with iron and minimize the
loss of this element from the experimental
charges. The wireloop method does, however.
result in considerable loss of alkalis. in parti-
cular sodium, a problem that is discussed below.
The charges (plus buffer) were less than I cm
in length, and were positioned in the furnace at
the middle of a 4-cm-long section over which
the temperature gradient varied by less than
2oC. Temperatures of the experiments were
attained by cooling the charges at a rate of Va"
per hovro nsing a Data Track programable tem-
perature controller. This slow cooling resulted
in the formation of small numbers of nuclei,
which greatly facilitated phase identification.
LiQuidus temperatures were obtained by first
lowering the temperature to the point of crystal
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TABLE 3. EXPERIMENTAL RUN CONDITIONS AND PRODUCTS

Temp.
oc

1 055
1050'1035

I 025'1020
' r 0 l 5
'1012

t  010
1008
I006
1003
995

Duration

hrs
60
65
45

I46
144
189
190

-I  og
fn

L
9 . 4
9 . 5
o 7

v . 6
o o

r  0 . 0
I 0 . 0

Phases

Plag Gl
Plag Aug Gl
Plag Aug Mt Gl (+ rnlnor Znd Gl)

P l  ag .

7, An

4 1 . 5

54.3 -  50.9

s . t  -  t t . u
J J . t  -  0 t . +
53.2 - 49.2

Pyroxene

Ca l'lg Fe

48 .1  36 .1  15 .8

4 l  . 9  n .2  19 .9  ( co re )
46.2 33.8 20.0 (r in)

43 .9  31 .2  24 .9
40.6 33.0 26.4
39.7 36.8 23.6
10 .6  53 .3  36 .1

' l  
l0
97
72

164
290

10 .  I' I  
0.1

I 0 . l
10.2
1 0 . 3

Plag Aug I'lt Gl I Gl
Plag Aug t'lt Gl I Gl
Plag Aug Mt G] I  Gl

Plag Aug. l.lt Gl I Gl
Plag Aug Mt Gl I cl
Plag Aug Mt cl I Gl
Plag Aug Mt Ap Gl I cl 2
Plag Aug Pig Mt Ap Gl I Cl 2

Phases identJfied include: Gl-single honogeneous glass; Gl I and Gl 2 - two lmniscible glasses;
Plag -  p lagioclase;  Aug -  augi te i  Mt -  rBgnet i te i  Ap -  apat l te i  Pig -  p lgeoni te

TABLE 4. COMPOSITIONS OF GLASSES PRODUCED IN EXPERIMENTS

si02
Ti02
A l r0?

re6t-
Mn0
M9o
Ca0
Na^0

u6
Pzos
7rO2

22.78
0.38
2.80

12.20
0.66
0.95
6.43
0.22

8 .09
n n E

0.79
4 . 1 2'I 07

2 .84
r . 00
0 .00

7 .24
0 .00
0 .69
4 .0 r
I  .73
2 .99
1 . 0 2
0 ,00

Starting
Gl ass
6 i . 3 l

0.86
I ?  ? A

1 0 . 3 1
0 . 1 I
0.81
6 .72' I  

.90
3 .54
0 .94
0 ,00

10500c'
I  Glass
63.56
0.77

I  3 .37
10 .43  10 .39
0 .08  0 .00' I  

.04 0.90
6 .05  6 .57
t . 4 3  1 . 4 3
2 . 1 9  2 . 1 4
1  . 0 8  1  , 1 7
0 .00  0 ,00

22.11  6 .20
0.20  0 .00
4.02  0 .50

I  3 .37  3 .41
0 . 6 0  | . 6 0
0.90  2 .82
6.53  0 .77
0.40  0 .09

2 r . 1 3  5 . 0 8
0.46  0 .05
4.83  0 .33

t  3 . 9 5  2 . 6 1
0 . 5 9  1 . 4 8
0.37  2 .85
7.69  0 .52
0.71  0 .07

I o25oc I 0t 20c I 0060c I 0030c 9950c
Si-r ich Fe-r ich Si- r ich Si- r ich Fe-r ich 5i - r ich Fe-r lch Si- r ich
64.49 43.48 67.39 69.86 41.50 72.24 39.09 73.90

0 .53  2 .43  0 .79  0 .61  2 .61  0 ,62  3 .68  0 .81
1 2 . 3 8  7 . 9 4  1 2 . 9 5  1 1 . 8 6  7 . 7 4  1 1 . 7 6  7 . 5 0  1 2 . 1 9

formation and then raising it to the desired
temperature. Thermocouples were calibrated
periodically against the melting point of go1d,
and the temperature gradients in the furnace
were measured regularly so that the positioning
of the samples could be optimized. Typically,
the experiments lasted approximately one week;
temperatures are considered accurate to -+ 1oC.
Though the silica glass capsules collapsed slight-
ly during the experiments, their residual strength
at the temperatures of the experiment probably
resulted in the total pressure within the cap-
sule being somewhat less than one atmosphere.
The experimental results are listed in Table 3.

Preparation of the starting glass from the
rock mixture resulted in a 30% loss of sodium
and a '127o loss of potassium. The composition
of the resulting glass is given in the first column
of Table 4. Further loss of alkalis occurred dur'
ing the experiments, to the extent that all of the
experimental glasses contain normative cortln-
dr-rm. But the loss of alkalis is believed to have
occurred slowly at the lower temperatures of the
experiments, and only became significant be-
cause of the long durations used to coarsen im-

miscible globules, where present. The crystal-
line phases, which form in large part during the
first few hours of each run, do not reflect the
peraluminous nature of the liquids; that is, the
plagioclase does not become enriched in anor-
thite, and calcium-rich pyroxene is accompanied
by pigeonite'in only the lowest temperature ex-
periment. The growth of crystalline phases is,
therefore, considered to have occurred prior to
further substantial alkali loss.

Plagioclase is the first crystalline phase on
the l iquidus at 1050"C, and by 1035'C it is
joined by augite. At 1025oC, in addition to mag-
netite, a second liquid makes its appearance,
forming small, dark brown immiscible spheres
in a pale brown glass. These globules are, un-
fortunately, too small and too few to analyze
by electron probe, but the composition of the
main glass (Table 4) is taken as one boundary
of the immiscibility field for this bttlk compo-
sition and temperature. Further cooling results
in the rapid development of large numbers of
immiscible globules, so many, in fact, that each
is too small to analyze. Thus it is necessary to
hold charges at temperature for considerable
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#,#5

Frc. 5. Immiscible globules of iron-rich liquid in silica-rich liquid in con-
tact with plagioclase, clinopyroxene and magnetite formed at 995'C
under an oxygen fugacity buffered by nickel - nickel oxide. The start-
ing material was a homogeneous glass formed from a fused mixture of
jotunite and quartz mangerite (Table 4). Note that the iron-rich globules
contain extremely small quench globules of silica-rich liquid. Scale bar
is 10 pm.

periods of time in order to effect coalescence
and coarsening of the globules. It is during this
stage that alkalis are believed to escape, parti-
cularly from the pale brown silica-rich glass.
The crvstalline phases and the two liquids, how-
ever, form in the first few hours of an experi-
ment, before much loss of alkalis can have
occurred. The phase identification and tempera-
tures are therefore considered reliable for this
particular bulk composition, even though anal-
yses of the final glasses may be in error owing
to loss of alkalis. Continued cooling brings
about further crystallization of plagioclase,
augite and magnetite, and silica-rich glass be-
comes essentially colorless owing to decreasing
iron content with falling temperature. At 1003'C
apatite is present amongst the run products,
and at 995oC, the lowest temperature investi-
gated, pigeonite joins the augite already formed
at higher temperatures. At 995'C two liquids
are still present and in contact with all of the
crystalline phases (Fig. 5).

The experimental products resulting from the
programed cooling are not sufficiently evenly
textured to allow accurate estimations to be
made of the proportion of phases in each exper-

iment based on the small amount of sample
included in the polished thin section taken from
each charge. Certain generalizations can, how-
ever, be made. Plagioclase, which is the first
phase to crystallize on cooling, is more abundant
than pyroxene in all of the experiments. Also, in
those experiments where two liquids are present,
the iron-rich liquid is less abnndant than the
silica-rich one. In Figure 6, a very approximate
bulk-liquid line of descent is indicated joining
the starting composition (X) with the estimated
bulk composition of the immiscible liquids in
the 995"C experiment. Also plotted in this dia-
gram is the range of compositions of calcium-
rich pyroxenes and plagioclases formed in the
experiments.

The compositions of plagioclase and pyroxene
in those experiments where crystals are large
enough for electron-probe analysis are given in
Table 3. No significant difference in plagio-
clase compositions can be detected between each
of the experiments; anorthite contents are be-
tween 54 and 49%. The pyroxene' although
also limited in its compositional range, does
become more iron-rich with falling temperature.
varying from Cana.rMgm.rF€rs.e 8t 1020'C to
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Caro.uMglr.oFe:o.r dt 1003'C. The pigeonite pres-
ent in the run at 995'C has the composition
Cato.uMgsa."Fere.r.

At 1025"C, where the immiscible liquids
are first developed, less than SVo of the bulk
composition has crystallized. Thus, almost no
fractionation of the starting liquid is necessary
to develop immiscibility. This is evident from
the similarities in the analyses of the glasses in
the experiments at 1050 and 1025"C (Table 4).

With the particular starting composition used
in these experiments, the immiscibility field is
first encountered on its silica-rich side. Small
globules of iron-rich melt nucleate in the more
viscous silica-rich melt and commonly on the
surface of plagioclase crystals. Aluminum, so-
dium and potassium partition into the silica-
rich fraction, whereas the other elements strong-
ly partition into the iron-rich fraction; with
f alling temperature the compositional differences
between the two liquids become greater, as in-
dicated in Table 4 and Figure 6. Liquids are
produced that are compositionally similar to the
jotunite and quartz mangerite of Table 1.
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MgO+Alrq+NorO+KzO

Frc. 6. Weight Vo plot of compositions of conjugate liquids formed in
experiments on a mixture of jotunite and quartz mangerite. Temperatures
of experiments are indicated by numbers beside points. The expanded
immiscibility field in the titanium- and phosphorus-spiked fayalite-leu-
cite-silica system (Freestone 1978) is included as a dashed line for
comparison with Figure 4.

The tielines between coexisting liquids are
approximately parallel to those between pairs
of immiscible liquids in basalts, andesites and
the system fayalite-leucite-silica (Fig. 4). The
boundary of the immiscibility field in the ti-
tanium- and phosphorus-bearing synthetic system
(Freestone 1978) is included in Figure 6 for
comparison. The apparent rotation of the tie-
lines with falling temperature may be real, but
could result from the loss of alkalis. Prior to
this loss, all the silica-rich liquids (also alkali-
rich) would have plotted at compositions that
were more alkali-rich than those presently shown
in Figure 6. Moreover, it is likely that the lower
temperature experiments, which are also of the
longest duration, would be the most affected.

The systematic change in the composition of
the immiscible liquids, with decreasing tempera-
ture is brought out by examining the variation
in the weight fraction of SiOz/SiO, + FeOt +
MnO * TiO, + CaO * P,Oo (Fig. 7). The
composition of each liquid, based on ten to fif-
teen analyses, is plotted with error bars ( t one
standard deviation). Clearly the compositions

\ r"d + Mno +Tio.
+CoO+ P,OU
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of the immiscible liquids are strongly dependent
on temperature. On the silica-rich side of the
immiscibility field, where there are more data
points, this dependence is almost lineirr; the
equation of best fit is temperature (in oC) =
1224.8 - 258 x wt. fractign SiOs, with a coef-
ficient of determination (l) of 0.990.

A few experiments were done using a glass
prepared from the jotunite itself. This composi-
tion, on cooling, develops globules of immiscible
liquid at 1037"C; these continue to form at
lower temperatures, but none could be grown
large enough for analytical purposes. The
1037'C temperatrlre does, however, provide a
point in Figure 7 that is useful in delineating
the immiscibility field, which appears to have a
maximum temperature of approximately
1040"c.

The experiments indicate that a melt having
a composition intermediate between that of jotu-
nite and quartz mangerite will, with essentially
no crystal fractionation, enter an immiscibility
field on cooling to temperatures below 1M0'C
(at least under the conditions of the experi-
ments). Furthermore, the compositional similar-
ity between the immiscible liquids in the experi-
ments and the jotunite and qUartz mangerite,
and the spatial relation between these rock
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types in the field, strongly imply that liquid
immiscibility played a role in the formation of
these rocks. In addition, the plagioclase and
pyroxene fornred in equilibrium with the immis-
cible liquids in the experiments are composition-
ally similar to those typically found in anortho-
sites and leuconorites.

If the compositions of jotunite and quartz
mangerite are determined by immiscibility, then
the formation of sizeable bodies of these rocks
must involve large-scale separation and segre-
gation of the two liquids; however" these liquids
would continue to exsolve small amounts of the
other liquid as cooling progressed because of
the slopes on the limbs of the immiscibility field
(Fig. 7). When sufficient numbers of crystals
had formed, the late-separating globules would
be unable to escape from their surroundings,
ahd would thus have to crystallize in place along
with the minerals crystallizing from the major
immiscible phase. For example, if quartz man-
gerite crystallizes from the silica-rich liquid,
late-separating globules of the iron-rich liquid
would most likely crystallize to form ferromag-
nesian minerals amongst the more abundant
quartz and feldspar. Such a quartz mangerite
might be expected, when heated in the labora-
tory, to generate small amounts of iron-rich

E
f 1020

g
t,,
E
.o
t- looo

SiO, /SiQ +FeOf + MnO +TiQ + CoO + PrO,
wr%

Ftc. 7. Field of liquid immiscibility found in the experiments projected in
terms of the weight ratio of SiOr/SiO, f FeOt (total iron as FeO) f
MnO f TiO, + CaO a P2O. and temperature. Uncertainty bars on
plotted compositions represent :! one standard deviation based on mul-
tiple analyses, and + 1oC.
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'ffi,.!:

Ftc. 8 Immiscible globules of iron-rich liquid (containing quench globules)
in a silica-rich liquid formed by partial melting of quartz mangerite at
1037"C with the oxygen fugacity buffered by nickel - nickel oxide.
Opaque above is magnetite, with apatite in lower centre. and partially
nrelted iron-rich clinopyroxene in lower right. Scale bar is 10 um.

immiscible liquid on first melting. This, of
course, assumes that differences in pressure be-
tween the conditions under which the rock
formed and those in the experiments do not
significantly change the immiscibility field.

To test this, uncrushed samples of the quartz
mangerite of Table 1 were suspended in plati-
num wire coils in evacuated silica-glass capsules
and buff6red with Ni-NiO. Melting experiments
were done, each for one week, at 1010, 1034
and 1079"C. No attempt was made to achieve
equilibrium in these runs. To do so, in a reason-
able time, would have required crushing the
rock to a fine grain-size; however it was decided
to preserve the textural integrity of the rock so
that features developed during the beginning of
melting could be seen clearly.

In the sample run at 1010'C, a narrow zone
of clear glass separates all quartz and feldspar
grains, but no evidence of melting was found
around any of the ferromagnesian minerals
(ferroaugite, inverted pigeonite and ilmenite).
At 1034oC, however, clear glass separates all
major minerals of the rock, and where pyroxene,
ilmenite and apatite are juxtaposed, this glass
contains sphere-like globules of a dark brown im-
miscible glass (Fig. 8). The central regions of

these globules are crowded with extremely fine
beads of the clear glass, which were most likely
fornred on quenching. In the 1079"C experiment,
considerable glass is present, which ranges grada-
tionally in color from clear to dark brown,
depending on the associated grains. No evidence
of liquid immiscibility was found at this temPer-
ature, but when this sample was reheated to
l0l0'C, abundant small, dark brown globules
formed in the iron-rich parts of the glass.

These experiments demonstrate that qtlartz
nrangerite, by itself, can generate a small amount
of iron-rich immiscible liquid on first melting;
this is to be expected if this rock formed from
a silica-rich liquid in equilibrium with a con-
jugate iron-rich liquid. Little significance can
be attached to the temperatures in the experi
ments, as in each case the melting process did
not go to completion. The temperatures are,
however. consistent with the results from the
previous experiments.

Trxrunu EvTDENCE FoR IMMIScIBILITY

The evidence from the melting experiments
on quartz mangerite suggests that textures in-
dicative of immiscibility might have developed



during the original crystallization of such rocks.
Unfortunately, the typically deformed nature
of these rocks reduces the chances of finding
such evidence. but in those few cases where
primary features are preserved, quartz mange-
rites do exhibit a textrlre that may indeed result
from immiscibility.

The most prominent feature of this texture
is the occurrence of quartz and feldspar grains
in clusters that are separated from other clusters
by stringer-like aggregates of ferromagnesian
minerals (Fig. 9). Perhaps of greater signifi-
cance, however, is the distribution of some of
the other minerals within the rock, particularly
that of apatite, which shows a close association
with the ferromagnesian minerals.

The quartzofeldspathic parts of the rock are
interpreted as having formed from the abundant
silica-rich liquid, whereas the ferromagnesian
aggregales would have crystallized from the
minor immiscible iron-rich fraction that prob-
ably continued separating from the silica-rich
liquid as it cooled. The distributions of the other
minerals within the rock can be used to support
this interpretation, as will be discussed below.

As an aid in the study of these mineral asso-
ciations, maps were prepared of the grain distri-
butions of each of the minerals within an entire
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thin section of the quartz mangerite that was
used in the experiments (Fig. 10, A to F). These
ma1is, used in conjunction with a computerized
image analyzer (Quantimet), were also em-
ployed to determine the accurate mode of the
rock: 49.,0 volume 7o Wrthitic alkali feldspar,
24.3Vo etartz, 1l.8Vo plagioclase, ll.OVo ferro-
magnesian minerals (ferroaugite, inverted pi-
geonite and ilmenite), 2.4Vo apatite and l.5Vo
zircon.

In interpreting the quartzofeldspathic clusters
as having crystallized from the immiscible silica-
rich liquid, it is important to emphasize that
each cluster consists of a large number of sep-
arate grains of feldspar (Fig. 10A) and quartz
(Fig. l0B), and that the proportions of these
minerals remain the same throughout each
cluster. This is consistent with the present inter-
pretation and rules out the possibility that they
represent recrystallized phenocrysts of feldspar
or quartz. The ferromagnesian aggregates similar-
ly consist of a variety of minerals whose pro-
portions are essentially constant from aggregate
to aggregate, as would be expected if they had
formed from a homogeneous, immiscible iron-
rich liquid.

Plagioclase (Fig. l0C) is the only mineral
that may form phenocrysts in this section. Al-
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Flc. 9. Typical texture of undeformed quartz mangerite showing clustered
nature of ferromagnesian minerals (inverted pigeonite, iron-rich augite,
magnetite and ilmenite) between even-grained aggregates of perthite and
quartz with minor plagioclase. Scale bar is I cm.
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Flc. 10. Distributions of constituent grains in a thin section of Figure 9:
A perthite. B quartz. C plagioclase. D ferromagnesian minerals. E zircon.
F apatite.

though much of the plagioclase occurs as very
small grains distributed throughout the quartzo-
feldspathic clusters, a few larger grains occur
in contact with ferromagnesian aggregates. Also,
plagioclase megacrysts measuring several centi'
metres in diameter do occur in the hand speci-
men from which the thin section was prepared,
but none of these is intersected in this particular
section,

The distribution of apatite grains within the
rock is particularly important, because analyses
of coexisting iron-rich and silica-rich immis-
cible liquids in synthetic systems and natural
rocks (Roedder & Weiblen 1971, Philpotts
1976, Watson 1976) indicate that phosphorus is
strongly fractionated into the iron-rich liquid.
Thus" if immiscible liquids were present during
the final stages of solidification of the quartz
mangerite, any remaining phosphorus wottld

have preferentially entered the iron-rich liquid'
which, after it had crystallized to form the ferro-
magnesian aggregates, would be expected to
contain an abundance of aPatite.

Comparison of the distributions of ferromag-
nesian mineral (Fig. l0D) and aPatite (Fig.
l0F) grains indicates that almost every grain
of apatite occurs within, or is in contact with,
a ferromagnesian aggregate. Moreover, within
these aggregates, apatite exhibits no preference
for one ferromagnesian mineral over another,
ruling out the possibility that the apatite distri-
bution is due to some epitactic relation. The few
grains of apatite in the quartzofeldspathic clusters
form very fine needles, in contrast to the stubby
prismatic form it has in the ferromagnesian ag-
gregates. Thus, apatite is an extremely minor
constituent of the quartzofeldspathic parts of the
rock, whereas in the ferromagnesian fraction it



constitrftes 16%. This distribution, then, is con-
sistent with the strong partitioning of phosphorus
between immiscible silicate liquids.

,The distribution of zircon grains within the
quartz mangerite is also of interest because,
according to the experimental results of Watson
(1976) and those reported in this paper, zir-
conium, like phosphorus, is strongly partitioned
into the iron-rich immiscible liquid. There are,
however, far fewer grains of zircon than of
apatite, making it more difficult to determine
whether this mineral has a special distribution.
On first inspection, the distribution of zircon
grains (Fig. 10E) only very slightly resembles
that of apatite. Of the 34 zircon grains in the
figure, 22 occur within the quartzofeldspathic
part and 12 occur within the ferromagnesian
aggregates. Considering the modal abundances
of the major minerals, this indicates a slight
concentration of zircon within the ferromagne-
sian aggregates, but not nearly as great as would
be expected from the two-liquid partition coef-
ficient. This apparent lack of fractionation could
be accounted for if zircon were in part a cu-
mulus phase and thus not wholly dependent
on the distribution of residual patches of im-
miscible iron-rich liquid.

In summary, then, the texture of the unde-
formed quartz mangerite is thought to result at
least in part from liquid immiscibilitv. If cooling
of the silica-rich magma from which this rock
formed resulted in exsolution of globules of an
iron-rich liquid, these could probably have
formed on the surface of plagioclase crystals,
as is commonly the case in experimental run
products and volcanic rocks; the liquids im-
mediately in contact with these crystals are
presumably the first to become supersaturated
with the iron-rich phase (Philpous 1978b). This
could explain the juxtaposition of large plagio-
clase crystals (phenocrysts?) and ferromagne-
sian aggregates (iron-rich liquids) in the quartz
mangerite. Once the iron-rich globules were
formed, phosphorus in the liquid partitioned
strongly into the iron-rich phase with the result
that most apatite crystallized in the ferromagne-
sian aggregates. The silica-rich liquid most like-
ly had a composition close to a quartz-alkali
feldspar eutectic which would then have been
responsible for producing the even-textrlred ag-
gregates of these minerals.

TUE Mooel FoR THE GeNBRerroN on
Massrn-Typr ANoRTHoSITE

The composition of the immiscible liquids in
many andesites, the experiments on the jotunite-
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quartz mangerite mixture and on the melting of
quartz mangerite itself, and the uneven mineral
distributions in this rock all suggest that jottrnite
and quartz mangerite formed from immiscible
liquids. The experiments further indicate that
immiscible liquids with compositions correspond-
ing closely to those of jotunite and quartz man-
gerite have, as their primary liquidus phase,
plagioclase with a composition similar to that
found in anorthosite massifs. These facts form
the basis for the following model for the genesis
of massif-type anorthosites and associated focks.

The primary magma was probably of andesitic
composition. but could initially have been more
basic, if later contaminated by partial melts
from within the crust. Early crystallizing sodic
labradorite or calcic andesine separated from
this magma to form relatively pure anorthosite.
The plagioclase was soon joined by minor
pyroxene and, in some areas, olivine, to form
Ier.rconorite and troctolite. Crystallization of
these minerals enriched the residual magma in
silica, alkalis and iron, which in turn shonld
have brought about progressive changes in the
composition of the minerals. Although pyrox-
enes do exhibit such a change, plagioclase does
not. It is at this stage, therefore, that the resi-
dual magma is thought to have split into immis-
cible fractions, with alkalis and alumina prefer-
entiallv entering the silica-rich liquid and, by so
doing, buffering the composition of the plagio-
clase. This composition could vary from one
intrusion to another, depending on the degree
of fractionation of the magma at the time of
unmixing. The silica-rich liquid. being of low
density, floated to the top of the magma cham-
ber. The immiscible iron-rich fraction, being
denser, sank and accumulated with the plagio-
clase, and later crystallized to form the typical
interstitial ferromagnesian minerals of the leu-
conorite. The main constituent of this fraction
is pyioxene, which is distinguishable from ear-
lier-crystallized pyroxene in having associated
apatite, magnetite and ilmenite, minerals formed
from elements that partition strongly into the
iron-rich liquid. Further accumulation of this
iron-rich liquid gave rise to the jotunite. whereas
the overlying silica-rich liquid crystallized to
form quartz mangerite.

The proportions of the two liquids are de-
pendent on the composition of the original
magma, the degree of contamination by crustal
rocks and, as discussed below, the degree of
oxidation of the magma. The amount of iron-
rich melt that actually forms jotunite is typi-
cally a small fraction of the total anorthosite-
quartz mangerite association. The amount of
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this liquid that crystallizes to form interstitial
t'erromagnesian minerals in the leuconorite and
quartz mangerite is uncertain, although it could
be substantial. In areas where there'are suffi-
cient accumulations of the iron-rich liquid,
fractional crystallization of pyroxene from this
melt would give rise to even more iron- and
phosphorus-enriched melts that, because of
their high density, would intrude downward
into the underlying 1ocks. This, then, could be
the origin of the iron-titanium oxide and apa-
tite deposits associated with anorthosites (Phil-
potts 1967).

The amount of silica-rich liquid produced
from the original magma is difficult to gauge
from the abundance of rock types and their
major-element chemistry, because partial melt-
ing of crustal rocks could give rise to granitic
melts that do not differ drastically from those
produced by immiscibility from a more basic
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melt. It is important, in fact, to emphasize that

evidence of immiscibility between silica-rich and

iron-rich magmas associated with anorthosites
(Wiebe 1979J is not necessarily proof - of the

comagmatic nature of these melts, because
silica-iich melts produced by the partial melt-

ing of crustal roiks would likely bear an -im-
miscible relation with the iron-rich residues
produced from the fractional crystallization of

more basic mantle-derived magmas.
The initial aim of the model was to provide

an explanation for the restricted compositional
range of plagioclase in anorthosites; however,

the immis;ibG [quiAs that were found in the

experiments also provide an explanation for the

compositions and distribution of the main rock

types associated with anorthosites. It is interest-
ing to consider whether other peculiar.features
oianorthosite massifs can be explained by the

rnodel.
The rather restricted age of anorthosites,

which is certainly one of their outstanding
features, can be explained by arguing that in

only a few instances have magmas been intruded
into sufficiently dry rocks to permit the genera-

tion of anorthosite. At all other times, the pres-

ence of water has prevented the formation of

immiscible liquids which, according to this
model, are crucial to the development of anor-

thosites; instead, the typical calc-alkaline suite
of rocks maY have been develoPed.

Water can prevent unmixing in a magma by

tlepolymerizing the melt and, more important-
ly,'by oxidizing it. Experiments -!{ tlt author

on tt" residuaf liquid of a tholeiitic basalt iq-

dicate that immiscibility is extremely sensitive
to changes in the oxidation state of the magma'
Whereal an increasing ferric/ferrous iron ratio

tends to expand the immiscibility field' there

comes a stage where it brings about the early
crystallization of magnetite' which prevents iron
enrichment in the residual melt; this. in ttlrn'
Drevents the fractionating magma from en-

iountering the immiscibility field.
The coirse grain-size of anorthosites and leu-

conorites still remains a puzzle, but some inter-
esting results that may have some bearing on

this lroblem were obtained in the experiments
relating to the rate of plagioclase growth' Im-

miscibie globules of iron-rich liquid typically
form firstly, both in experiments and in many

volcanic rocks (Philpotts 1978b), on the surface
of plagioclase crystals, presumably because it

is the liquid surrounding these crystals that first
becomes supersaturated with the components
of the iron-rich phase. Thus, once the immis-
cibility field is reached, the surface of the plagio-

Frc. 11. Silica-rich glass containing immiscible
globules of iron-rich liquid thal nucleated and
gre* on the surface of a plagioclase crystal, in
an experiment at 1020"C. Each globule has
caused the plagioclase to grow more rapidly
beneath it, thus producing a lobate crystal face.
High relief needles are pyroxene. Scale bar is
10 um.



clase crystals beeomes coated with small hemi-
spheres of iron-rich liquid (Fig. ll). Continued
cooling brings about further crystallization of
the plagioclase, but instead of occurring
across the crystal faces, it occurs preferentially
beneath the iron-rich hemispheres. The result
is the formation of pillars of plagioclase beneath
each immiscible globule (Fig. l l).

This feature can be interpreted as resulting
from differences in the diffusion rates in the two
liquids, those in the iron-rich liquid being much
greater than those in the silica-rich liquid.
Indeed, if diffusion rates are related to viscosi-
ties, the rates in these two melts could differ
by a factor of 25,000; this figure is based on
viscosities calculated according to the method of
Bottinga & Weill (1972). As long as diffusion
controls the growth of plagioclase, the immis-
cible globules on the crystal surfaces will be
the sites of most rapid growth, despite rhe fact
that the components necessary for plagioclase
growth are concentrated in the silica-rich melt.
Each hemisphere, with its ability to rapidly
diffuse material, acts as a collection zone ex-
tending out into the silica-rich liquid in front
of the growing face of the crystal.

It is not suggested that textures such as these
would form in anorthosites, but if plagioclase
crystals, which have accumulated by sinking,
grow in part or entirely in an immiscible iron-
rich melt that has also accumulated by sinking,
their grain size could be expected to be coarser
than if they had grown in a more viscous melt.
Even basaltic magma is significantly more viscous
than the iron-rich immiscible liquid. For exam-
ple, at 1 150'C a basalt's viscositv is of the
order of lOs poise, whereas the caicutated vis-
cosity of the iron-rich liquid is 10, poise. This
growth method does not, however, explain the
extremely coarse grain-size of pure anorthosite
where there is no evidence of any interstitial
l iqu id.

An interesting result can be expected if the
amount of immiscible iron-rich liquid that sinks
to the bottom of a magma chamber produces
a layer of significant thickness on top of earlier
accumulated crystals. The calculated density
of this melt, according to the method of Bot-
tinga & Weill (1970), is 3.2 g cm-,; hence this
melt is significantly denser than plagioclase. It
is likely that any layer of crystal mush contain-
ing a large 'proportion of plagioclase crystals
would become gravitationally unstable under
such conditions, and diapiric rise of the mush
would result. Even in the case in which the
underlying material is solid, blocks might rise
into the dense liquid if there were means by
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which they could break loose. This might, then,
be the origin of the common block structure
in anorthosites.

Formation of a layer of immiscible iron-rich
liquid would certainly prevent any further sink-
ing of plagioclase crystals to the floor of a mag-
ma chamber. Crystals that sank through ao ov€r:
lying immiscible silica-rich liquid would accu-
mulate at the interface between the two liquids
where, because of the more rapid diffusion
rates in the iron-rich melt, further growth
would take place predominantly downward into
the underlying melt. Such growth might be
expected to trap patches of the iron-rich melt,
into which plagioclase crystals would project in
pegmatitic fashion. Such patches are, in fact,
common in anorthosites. and it would be inter-
esting to see if they possess other fealures that
wonld support the hypothesis.

The test of the model probably lies in care-
ful geochemical studies of anorthosites and as-
sociated rocks, for the partitioning of elements
between immiscible liquids should produce rock
types with minor-element chemistries different
from those produced solely by fractional crystal-
lization. The results to date, however, provide
a rather confused picture, with different resnlts
being obtained for similar rock types in dif-
ferent areas (e.S'.. Philpotts et al. 1966, Green
et al. 1972, Simmons 1976, Seifert et al. 1977.
Drrchesne et al. 1974. Duchesne & Demaiffe
1978, Ashwal 1978, Higgins 1979, Raman &
Hewins 1979). Undoubtedly, many factors con-
tribute to this variation, including the use of
samples that represent mixtures of cumulus
crystals and liquid, and of rocks that have been
affected by contamination. Furthermore, diffi-
culties can arise if the element distributions are
interpreted in terms of liquid--crystal partitioning
only. where actually liquid-liquid partitioning
also is involved. Future geochemical studies
should focus on the petrography of the analyzed
rocks in order to avoid some of these problems.

This model, whether correct or not, should
stimulate a fresh examination of anortho-
sites and associated rocks, and provide a new
set of criteria by which to evaluate the old data
and collect the new.
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